The labrum of Schedorhinotermes minor soldier (Isoptera, Rhinotermitidae): morphology, innervation and fine-structure.
The labrum of Schedorhiontermes minor soldier was examined to determine the distribution, types and structures of sense organs present with both light microscopy and scanning and transmission electron microscopy. Three types of sensilla were recognized: companiform sensillae and two types of sensillae trichodea, the short bristles and the long bristles. The companiform sensillae are singly-innervated receptors distributed in large numbers on the anterolateral margins of the labrum. The short and long bristles are multi-innervated; the former are found all over the surface, the latter are much more scarce and are found only at the front of the labrum. Both are at the same time chemo- and mechanoreceptors. The labrum is strewn with many glandular pits and exhibits at its apex a brush of cuticular not innervated spines. On the basis of ultrastructural evidence and of what we know of the defense mechanisms of the soldier, a functional interpretation is attempted.